
Town of Eustis  
Selectboard Meeting 

August 8, 2023 
Present: Steve St. Jean, Linda Marzelli, Carol Sherrier, Jeff Lecander, & Justin 
Wyman 

Attending: Rachel Williams, Peter Farnsworth, Kirk Williams, Kenny Wing, 
Jeff Stevens, Karen Reed, Emerson Dyer, Tony Lojas, Lori LeMont, Danielle 
Jack, Andy Brann, Neil Iverson, & Tina O’Donnell. 

Steve opened the meeting at 6pm and welcomed those in attendance. 

Justin made a motion to accept the minutes as written from the meeting on 
July 25, 2023, Steve 2nd, Linda, Carol, Justin, Jeff, & Steve in favor. Motion 
passed unanimously.  

Peter gave an update on the sound system, as soon as we get a new switch it 
should be good to go.  

There is still an electrical problem in the community, we are still hunting 
down the issue. Will continue to look into it.  

Emerson came to talk about the progress of the 501c3 for the food pantry. 
They will have it worded that the town still pays the bills and manages the 
money.  

Plow Bids were opened. 

Steve made a motion to accept Scrib’s Excavation to plow the roads for 
$70,000, Justin 2nd Jeff, Linda, Carol, Justin, & Steve in favor. Motion passed 
unanimously.  

Justin is working with the school to get bus drivers licensed for the school. 
He is waiting on some information form the school to get started. He will 
send what he needs to Rachel and Steve so they can reach out to Tabitha or 
Barry to get it taken care of.  

Carol, Linda, & Rachel will do the interviews for the deputy clerk position.  



Resource navigator Hannah Schwartz will be coming to Eustis once a week 
on Wednesdays. She will use the ticket room in the community building. We 
will have karate clean out the stuff in there and get that ready for her. 

Steve made a motion that we fund $1000 to match a sponsorship to The 
Chodosh Memorial Golf Tournament for the Rangeley Health and Wellness. 
Jeff 2nd, Linda, Steve, Carol, Jeff, and Justin in favor. Motion passed 
unanimously.  

Peter is going to work with AVCOG to get the comprehensive plan finished 
up. 

The town is still following the US fish and wildlife refuge. Letters in opposition 
were sent. 

The Fire Dept is doing car extradition training at the transfer station. 

Steve made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Justin 2nd, all in favor. Motion 
passed unanimously.  

All town and water dept warrants signed. 

This meeting was recorded. 

Attested: Rachel Williams 

 

 


